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'Vyagreswar', the 'Tiger Lord', an epithet used for Lord Shiva,
The temple was erected by Lakshami Chand about 1450 A. D.
Lot of trading is done on the banks of Sangam (junction)
while most of the yatris take a dip and thus propitiate and wor-
ship Lord Shiva.
At the earliest light of dawn, multitudes of devotees step down,
to the river where they wash away their sins and prepare them-
selves sin-free for another year.
The curies and rarities can still be picked up at Bageshwar
which has a long reputation in India.
Thai Mela
Another important fair of Kumaon is Thai Mela which is held
at the temple of Baleshwar near Thai in the second week of
April. People from different parts of Kumaon gather here to-
join the festivities and pay respectful regards at the feet of Lord
Baleshwar.
Bagwali—the stone throwing festival
Another strange custom once widely prevalent in the Hima-
layas, and still practised annually at a few places in Kumaon,,
especially at Melas or fairs, is the Bagwali or stone throwing,
festival. It is said to have been introduced originally from Nepal,
where one of the kings named Gunkan drew up a strict code of
rules for the sport. In fact, in Nepal, it resembled actual war-
fare : the men of rival villages or districts used to fight fiercely,
and the prisoners taken on either side were offered as sacrifices
to the Goddess Kali. In Kumaon, however, it assumed a milder
form, and parties oh either side defended a passage over a
river, or similar place. A relic of the custom is still to be witnes-
sed at Devidhura, about 25 miles east of Almora. A stone
throwing contest takes place between the inhabitants of some
rival villages. Two factions range themselves opposite each
other and arm themselves with a leather shield to protect them-
selves. The fight takes place to appease the Goddess Kali.
This fair attracts large number of people from the neighbour-
ing areas.

